Effect of conformation of hCG-beta on generation of hCG-specific antibody.
Most antisera generated to isolated highly purified beta subunits of human glycoprotein hormones are not sufficiently sensitive to detect physiologic blood levels of the native hormone. In the dissociated state, beta subunits assume a conformation different from that in the native hormone. Since antisera to alpha subunits have essentially no cross-reactivity between species, highly purified hCG-beta was combined with bTSH-alpha. That hybrid served as immunogen to assess whether sensitive, specific hCG antisera would more likely result than using hCG-beta alone. Of five animals immunized, three developed sufficiently sensitive and specific antisera. The results of these studies strongly suggests that human glycoprotein beta subunits combined with non-human alpha subunit are more likely to yield specific, sensitive antisera than when either isolated beta subunit or the native human glycoprotein hormone, containing common alpha determinants, serves as immunogen.